
 

 

What’s new with  
Walking the Walk? 

Fall 2014 
 

Walking the Walk 2014-2015 Partner Communities 
WEST CHESTER NETWORK 

v Baha'i Center of Chester County* 
v Chester County Food Bank 
v Church of the Loving Shepherd* 
v Islamic Society of Chester County 
v Kesher Israel Synagogue 
v Saint Mary Coptic Orthodox Church of 

Delaware 
v Unionville Presbyterian Center* 
v Westtown School 

 

PHILADELPHIA NETWORK 

v Bryn Mawr Presbyterian Church* 
v Congregation Beth Am Israel 
v Inglis House 
v Main Line Reform Temple 
v Masjidullah 
v Mastery Charter – Shoemaker Campus 
v Notre Dame Academy for Girls 
v Philadelphia Baha’i Center 
v White Rock Baptist Church 
v New Horizons Islamic Center  

* = Participating as a hosting congregation only 
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“Walking the Walk (WTW) just started its 10th year 
and it still feels fresh and exciting to me!” 

--Marjorie Scharf, Director of Walking the Walk 

It has been a “WOW!” for me to see this year’s Walking the Walkers 
engaged in the program’s key elements: Interfaith dialogue, community 
service, genuine curiosity, new friendships, and fun. Imagine:  

• A Christian teen describes the significance of a cross that is very 
special to him to a Jewish friend (See photo at right) 

• A Baha’i teen introduces his peers to his community’s traditions. 
Some of his peers knew nothing of the Baha’i faith before 

• A parent describes how WTW empowered her daughter to make 
the most of her college experience 

• Each student leaves with a question about his or her own tradition 
that he or she will discuss with a parent or grandparent 

• Students discuss mourning and burial practices in their traditions, in 
response to a tragic loss in one community  

• Youth find common interests with the residents of Inglis House, a 
residential community for wheelchair-bound adults 

And much more… Walking the Walk is already hitting its stride.  



 

 

Here’s what some said about the Walking the Walk October 12th Kick Off Event 

“I’m excited for our 
teens to be able to 
dialogue with peers 
about where they 

come from and how 
they see the world. 

They can increase their 
worldview and 

broaden it so they can 
communicate with 

other cultures and be 
respectful of them.” 

Rabbi Geri Newburg, Main 
Line Reform Temple 
(Religious Leader) 

“In my second year 
[with Walking the 

Walk], I hope to learn 
from people of 

different faiths, as well 
as teach other people 

about my faith of 
Christianity... [Walking 

the Walk] is about 
washing our your old 

conceptions and 
bringing in new ones.” 

Domenique McFadden, 
White Rock Baptist 
Church (Mentor) 

“Communication is a 
big thing. If you can’t 
communicate, it will 
make things more 

difficult for you in the 
future. [Walking the 

Walk] helps your 
communication skills 
and helps teach you 
how to interact with 

other people.” 

Sonya Payora, Islamic 
Society of West Chester 

(Student) 

“For me, it’s like this 
incredible experience of 
getting to know people 
of all these faiths, and 

seeing the commonality 
and the universality 

when you have a heart 
to heart – this is totally 
right up my alley to be 

involved with.” 

  

Sue Witte, Urban Tree 
Connection (Service 

Learning Partner) 
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On October 12th, 80 youth, 
mentors, religious leaders and service 
learning providers gathered at the 
new offices of the Interfaith Center for 
the First Annual Kick Off Event.  
Participants learned what it means to 
“walk the walk” through a service 
project, making blankets for Inglis 
House, a residential program for those 
in wheelchairs.  In addition, youth and 
mentors began to share stories about 
their own religious traditions and 
forged new friendships while parents 
participated in a special discussion 
designed for them.   Everyone gained insight into the spirit of 
Walking the Walk.  

Walking the Walk has just begun for this year, yet everyone 
involved is already excited for this year’s potential!  

“We are all human 
beings… We have brains 

and passions and souls, 
and I believe in sharing 

that.” 
-- Husnaa Hashim, Walking the Walk Student 

Group Leader, Philadelphia Network 


